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We commend the following to the
thoughtful consideration of tho ruling
class of Richmond and Virginia at large.
It aught to be made a Sabbath lesson in
all the churches, committed to memory
andrepeated daily for oue year by every
member of that class. It is the confession
of a conscience-stricken New Yorker, but
buUb this point in spaceprecisely :

Let ua, then, praise whatcan be praised, and
blame what must properly be blamed. And
the blame Ilea not so much with the ignorance
and superstition that aro the occasion of our
perils, aa with the intelligent class that give
themselves up to despair, and behave in a cow-
ardly and imbecile way. We need to have a
?harp, stern dealing with ourselves, who be.
leng to the better and right-thinking and edu-
cated class 1 We neglect our duties, we cod-
dle our private interests, we sacrifice the pub-
lic to our personal comfort and profits, and we
allow our fears of consequences to stifle our
rebukes and to paralyze our reformatory or-
ganizations. We are cowed by party tyraany.
We abuse by the wholesale and not discrimi-

We won't take the trouble to think
or speak definitely and to the point. It is the
better class that stands in the way ofreform.

The Pittsburg Commercial has a talent
for parables, and indulges this pleasant
modeof teaching truth as follows :

AtSt. Paul's church, on Easter Sunday, a
little urchin sat in a pew next to a lady ele-
gantly attired in costly silk. He was happy
In tbe possession of a gorgeously colored egg,
which be was toaaing in the air in high glee.Tho lady eyed him suspiciously, fearing that
the new found treasure would slip out ot his
band and damage her apparel. Her feara were
but too fully realized. The urohin made a
bloody anatch at tbe egg, and miasing it, it fell
to the floor and broke. The contenta flew
around promiscuously, and a horrible atench
arose, and the boy peered down at hia brokenidol, and getting aanifl ofthe aroma, exclaim-ed, "nmph, it's wotten."

This is a parable. Tho lady was the
World. The little urchin was the Mobile
Register. Tbe colored egg was the Selma
speech of Jefferson Davis. The exclama-
tion, "umph, it's wotten,"was a pictorial
paraphraseofthe Register's substitutionof
ita declaration that the disapprovalof that
speech by Northern Democratic journals
''neither hurt Davis norhelped the party,"
with the statement that "the South must
conform to tbe wishes and interests of the
Northern and Western wing. " We hardly
know which most to pity?the boy, the
lady,or tho egg.

MB
There is no doubt that the late speech

of Senator Schurz on the San Domingo
project was a masterly effort. But whether
the following descriptionof its effect upon
Senator Morton, from the Washington City
Capital,be strictly true, wo are inclined to
doubt. Says that journal:

There was nothing left, not even tbe potency?f his dark and wrathful face, which baagiven the bubble ita tint. Crude, fat, unin-formed, ungracious, a mere frontier politician
with a blacksmith's face, he perished like a batupon the point of a scholar's blade, and sogoea down the man who waß maneuvering toruin Grant and then tosucceed him.

"Bubbles. Bats. Blacksmiths." Wo
should call this a decided confusion of
metaphor. It is almost equal to Sir
Boyle Roche's masterpiece: "Mr. Speak-
er," said that brilliant orator and wise
?tatesman, " I smell a rat; I see him
floating iv the air; but mark me, sir, I
?hall yet nip him in the bud."

????\u2666
A ooosk and a mule have struck up an at-tachment of a decidedly romantic character.

They tight for each other, and are conatantlytogether. When the mule lies down, tbegoose will sit down close beside him, and wait
until it gets up. When the mule is red cornin the ear, he will fill bis mouth with shelledcorn and drop it where the goose can pick it
up.? Exchange.

This is the most life-likeand admirable
illustration of the relations existing be-
tween Northern and Southern Democracy
that we have yet seen ; only we are not
quite settled in our own mind as to which
is the mule and which the goose.

? 1 *
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Marriage in llioh Life.?The nup-
tialsof General Fitzhugh Lee aud Miss
NellieFowle, daughter of the late George
D. Fowle, were solemnized Wednesday
afternoon, at the residence of Captain P,
B. Hooe, on Washington street, Alexan-
dria. Rev. JamesT. Johnston and Rev.
Mr. Norton, rector of St. Paul's church,
officiated. The guests comprised many of
the most distinguished officers of the late
army of Northern Virginia. Gen. Jubal
A. Early, General W. H. F. Lee, General
Lomax, General M. B. Young, of Georgia;
General M. D. Corse, Captain Haxall and
B. E. Lee, Jr., wero among those of Gen.
Lee's comrades who were present. Itwas
expected that ex-President Davis would
be present, but he did not arrive.

1 \u2666 »
French Immigrants.?Tbe arrival of

over one hundred French soldiers at New
York, Tuesday, looks like the beginning of
\u25a0 movement towards French immigration,
which, it is to be hoped, will be well car-
ried out. The unsettled condition of
France, the disorganized condition of the
country, and the poverty inevitable after
a disastrous war, are all cogent reasons
why Frenchmen thoukl seek a home in
the New World, particularly in tho South-
ern States. Here they will find opportu-
nities for the exercise of those talents
which, as a people, they are sowell known
to possess, and, forming colonies, will bo-
come good and useful citizens.

\u25a0\u25a0 «o ?Elections is Former Times.?ln 188
Marcus Morton, Democrat, was chosen
Governor in Massachusetts, by one major-
ity. Iv 1840 Edward Kent, a Whig, was
elected Governor in Maine by sixty-eight
rotes, over John Fairfield, Democrat. In
1844-Henry Clay, for President, carried

Tennessee by 113 votes, over James K.
Polk. In 1848 Secretary Ford beat John
Weller, Democrat, for Governor of Ohio,
by about 260 votes. In 1860 Horatio
Seymour lost the Governor's office iv New
York by some 250, and in 1864 he waa
beaten again by just about the samefigure.

A. T. Stewart managed to get along,
with strict frugality, on $1,637,696 income

THE STATK JOURNAL.

Tbi State Journal enters upon a new ca-
reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence and increaaed uaefulnesa.

Tbia paper will be Republican. The organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to repreaent
the policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love
of tho whole country.

Itwill notbe the vehicle of personal detrac-
tion, norbe used to get its pota into office, nor
tokeep othera out. The aafetyof all is in the
triumph of the cause ; and to aocureit, all
muat labor zealously and devotedly, and takeB chances in the general reault.

ming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to ita oppo-
nents. It will discuss all queationa of public
interoatfairly and temperately. Assortingthe
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no

El tittle of the truth which it ia called.to de-
i, it will aim to "apeak the truth in love."
will commend genius, patriotism and vir-
iverywhere, and be aa prompt to expose
jption and imbecility in ita own party aa

in another.
We ahall advooate ail measures to advance

the public good, originating in ourown party
or outside. There are vital queationa enough
between us and the opposition without seeking
sauea whore all good men should stand onRem ground,

lieving popular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all tbe children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To tbia aacred task we
consecrate our paper. We shall plead the
cause of the little ones who hare no voice;
and, in so pleading, weplead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her groat and
glorious.

The financial condition of the country, and
especially of the South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial polioy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. Wo are for the encourage-
ment of a varied hone industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We are forsuch a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing the vast importance of mechanical
and manufacturing industry, wo shall labor
heartily for the developmentol theseinterests,
weshall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-powersand fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," wo
?hall endeavor toshow how fully each is de- I
pendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir-
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re*
luctantly for awhile,we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
wTiat patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space lo Agriculture and Horticul-

In conclusion, we will say that we will unite
cordially and earnestlywith men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and phyaical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noblo young
men and women in tbe State full of gram
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The ol
Commonwealth is founding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake oil' the night-mare o
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tho work of tbianow day. So shal
they mako the future of Virginia worthy o
the past, and themselves worthy of a great an
cestry I

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL PLATFORM
Ihe National Republican party of the United

States, assembled ivNational Convention in the cit;
of Chicago, on the 21st day of May, 1866, make tb
following declaration of principles:

1. Wo congratulate the country on the assured
\u25a0uccess of thereconstruction policy ot Congress, asevinced by tho adoption, in the majority of the
States lately ia rebellion, of constitutions securingequal civil and political rights toall; and it is theduty of the Government to sustain those institution!
and to preventthe people of such States from being
remitted to astate of anarchy.

2. The guaranty by Congress of equal suffrage toall loyal menat the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of gratitude,and ofjustice,and must be maintained; while the question
of suffrage in all the ioyal States properly belongs
to the peoplo of those States.3. We denounce all forms of repudiation aa a na-tional crime; and the national honor requires the
paymentof the public indebtedness in the utter-most good faith to all creditors at home aud abroad,not onlyaccording to letter, but the spirit of thelaws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to tbe labor of the nation that taxa-tionshould be equalized,androduced as rapidly asthe national faith will permit.
6. The national debt, contracted ai it has been torthe preservation of the Union for all time to come,should be extended over afair periodfor redemption;and it Is the doty of Congress to rednco the rate ofinterest thereon, whenever it can be honeetlydone.6. That the best policy lo diminish our burden ofdebt U to so improveour credit that capitalistswillseek to loan us money at lowerrates of Interest thanwe now pay, and must continue te pay so long as re-pudiation,partial or total, open or covert, is threat-ened orsuspected.
7. The Governmentof the United Statesshould be

administered with the strictest ecouomy; and thecorruptions which have been bo shamefullynursedand fostered byAndrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-cal retorm.
8. We profoundlydeplore the tragic

death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret tthv accessionto thePresidency of Andrew Johnson, who has actedtreacherously totbe people who elected him and thecause be waspledgedto support; who hai usurped
highlegislative and judicial functions; who has re-
fused toexecute the laws; who lias used his feigh
office to induce other officers to ignoreand violate
the laws; who bos employed his executive powers
to render Insecure tho property, the peace, liberty |
and life of the citizen ; who has abused tbe pardon- Ilogpower; who has denounced the national legiela- Ituro as unconstitutional; who has persistently andcorruptly resisted, by every meuns iv his power,
every proper attempt at the recoLstruction of the
Status lately in rebellion; who has perverted thepublicpatronage intoan engine of wholesale cor-ruption ; and who has been justly impeached for
high crimes and uiipdt-meanore, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty-five
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-ropean powers, that because amanis once asubject
he is alwaysso, mustbe resisted at every hazard by
the United States, as arelic of feudal times, notau-
thorized by the laws of rations, and at war with ournational honor and independence Naturalized cit-
izens are entitled toprotection in all their rights ot
cttizenship,-as though they were native-born; and
no citizen of the United States, native or natural-
ized, must be liable to arrest and imprisonmentby
any foreignpower for acts doveor words spoken in
this country; and, if so arrested and imprisoned, it
Is the dutyor the Government to iuterfere iv bis be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful in the trials of tbe
late war, there were none entitled to more especial
honor than thebrave soldiers and seamen who en-
dured the hardships of campaignand cruise, aud im-
perilled their lives in the service of the country;
the bounties and peusions provided by the laws for
these brave defenders of the nation are obligations
never tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans ofthe gallantdead are the wards of the peoplo?a sa-cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting

cure.
11. Foreign immigration, which in the past has

added so much to the wealth, devtdopement,aud re-
sources, aud increase of power to this republic, the
H-yliim of the oppressed of all nations, should be
fostered and encouraged by a liberal aud justpolicy.

lit!. This convention declares itself in MVinpathy
with alt oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

|S. Thatwe highlycommend the spirit of mag-inity and forbearancewith which men who have
iin the rebellion, but who now frankly and
tly co-operate with us In restoring the peace
o country aud reconstructing the fcouth-
late governments upon the basis of impartial
s and equal rights, are received back into the
anion of the lojal people; and we favor the
al of the disqualifications and restrictions im-
upon the late rebels in tbe same measure as
irit of disloyaltywill dieout, aud as may be cou-
l with the safety of tho loyal people.
That we recognize tbe great principles laid
in the immortal Declaration of Independence,
true foundation of democratic government

c bail with gladuessevery effort toward muk-
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Af\ WHIH FOR okTrTIFOLLARrTHE AMKBICAN RURAL HOME
from April1,1871.?A First-class, Bight-page, Agri-cultural and Family Weekly. Specimen* Free.

HOPKINS A WILCOX,
Rochester, N. T.

AFRKE GALLERY OF ART?D. Apph.ton ACo., New York, will send to everynew subicri-ber to APPLETON'S JOURNALremitting*1 fur onoyear's subscription, TKN SUPERB ENGRAVINOS,iuttablo for framing, from painiing* by tbe mosteminent American artists, so that each new sub-scriber, receives GRATIS wbat would cost $10 in theprint shops. Full particulars will be furnished ouapplication.

ANEW STORY BY A SOUTHERN AUTHOR.?
A Serial Story of surpassing interest, by tho

author of "Valerio Ajlmer,'*which tbepress have sohighlyextolled, will appear in APPLETON'SJOUR-
NAL, No. 103. New subscribers may commenco
their subscription with the beginning of the New
Story. Subscription price (4 per aunuui, or %'2 for
aix months.D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.

APPLETON'S JOURNAL is published Weekly,
and consists of 23 4to.pages, each number at-

tractivelyillustrated. Its contents consists of SerialNovelsand Short Stories, Essays upon History and
Social Topfcs, Sketches of Travel a- d Adventure, and
papers upon all the varioussubjects that pertain to
the pursuits and recreations ot the people, whether
of town or country. Price %\ per annum, or $£ forsix months. Ten cents per number.D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.

DB S. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 00pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how to cureall diseases of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Write to 714 Broadway, New York.
IJLOOMINUTON (ILL.) NURSERY.

~

19thYear. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest
Assortment-all sizes. Beat Stock t Low Prices!Would you know What, When, How to Plant!Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts, Seed-lings, Osage Plants, Apph Seed,Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrub-, Roses, Greenhouse aud Garden Plants, Ac,Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE BEEDS ! Finest,Best Collection?Sorts aud qu*li y. Send 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?9o
puges. Send stamp, each, for Catalogues ot Seeds,with plain directions?64 pages; Bedding and Gar-den Plants?32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?24pages. Address

F. K. PHIBNIX,Bloomington, Illinois.

1EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-
J dustrlal 8-page Newspaper. 60 cents, per year.

Send stamp for copy. PATENTSTAR, Boston, Mass.

VINEGAR, how made in 10 hours, without drugs
Particulars 10 cent*. F. SAGE, Cromwell, Conn

PBR WKEK Rnd expenses paid AGENTS
to Bell our sew and wonderful inventions.

SERI.Y BROS. A CO., Gieenville, Mich.
MONEY TO LOAN OS VA. REAL ESTATE at

legal rates. JACKSON A CO., Box 2,963, NowYork. ____!__
* GENTS! READ THIS I

We will pay agents a salary of $30 per week andExpenses, or allow a Urge commission to sell ournew and wonderful inventions. Address M. WAG-NER A CO., Marshall, Mich.
pRAGRANT BAPOLIKNK
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths, and
Clothing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac,withoutthe least injury to the finest fabric. Sold by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANTSAPOLIENKCO., 88 Barclay street, New York, 46La Salle street, Chicago.
TIUILDING FELT (NO TAR),
For outiside work and inside instead of plaster, floor
covering, mats Ac. C. J.FAY, Camden, N. J,

KEY-CHECKS, with name, 4c, ongraved, post-
paid, 25c. Address ENGRAVER, University ofVa.

OICK ONE, READ I
Writo mo your symptoms, aud send a pioco of white
paper dipped in your urine, and I will send some-thingfo.- your cure. Charge, £1.00.

Db. W. STATE, Frederick City, Maryland.
OEND YOUR SONS
To aPractical School, that will train them lor active,
useful life, and a successful future. The Institutionthatbest accomplishes this, and is largelypatronized
by the South, is Eastman College, Poughkeepsle, N.
Y. Address for particular*,,

11.J. EASTMAN.LL. P., President.
1 ft9fi USB THE "VEGETABLE 1 Q7A

PULMONARY BALSAM," 10 \u25a0U'
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption. "Nothingbetter."
m OUTLRR BrtQS. A CO., Boston.

AVOID QUACKS .?A victim ofearly indiscretion. causing nervous debility,prematuredecay, Ac
having tried in vain overy advertised remedy, has asimple means of self-cure, which hewill send free to
his follow-suflorers. Address J.H. TUTTLE,7B Nas-
sau street.New York. ap 7

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SPECIAL PRACTICE.Thirty years practice fn the
treatment of alt morbid aflecttons, of a delicate char*
actor, has enabled DR. FLUME to entirelyeradicate
all those nameless disorders arising from
thoughtlessnessor indiscretion.

THCVEINTERESTEDare invitod to make anoarly
cull, with the assurance of skillful treatmeut and
honorable confidence.

wiS.ottlc1 on Franklin street, (1413)fourth house
b»low the Exchange Hotel, and diagonallyopposite
Odd Fellow*.' hall, Richmond. Va* nih 20?lm*

jhaciilnkry,*«.
*~^

Dealer in
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS

AND ENGINEERS*3UPPUKH,
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN ANI< 04WI

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction. Tor

all purposes, of Richmond or Northernbuild.
MACHINERY FOR

Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan-
ing Mills, Sash, J.linI, Door, Cahinetware,Chair,Bed-
stead, Woodenware, Agricultural, Machine, Handle,Spoke,Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton aud Woolen
Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,Flouring,
Corn and Paper Millß, Mines, Ac,Ac; Forged and
RolledIron.

ImprovedShafting, Pulleys and Hangers, Belting,
Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenchea, Twist Drills,
Steam Guugos, Baw Guimnerp, Steam and Water Pipe
and Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac. Ac

SECOND HAND MACHINEKY and
BOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantity
of tbe sameon hand to he sold I<>.v, such us Engines
Boilers, Milt Stouos and Gearing, Wood Working,
Machinery, Ac.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and
Manufactories of all kinds. mh I?dAwly

WM. a.COOK. JOHN VILKS.
TVTEW FIRM.

;IMICKMX FOUNDRY.
No. 8 Eighth Street, between Main and

Fhankmn, Richmond, Va.
WM. B. COOK &, CO,

With improved facilities and with adotermination-to please in prices and style of work, we rospoctfully
ask from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and the
.-.ititli generally,a fair share of patronage.

We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs,Balcouies.lron Railings,Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings. Window Guards, Awning Frames,
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-
ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Goa and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for
Gas aud Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, and all kinds ol IRON WORK for build-
ings geuerally.

We also manufacture together with the above
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would resp.ctfully
solicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. All
work guaranteed, and oaders tilled with dispatch,

no 16?iwu

EDUCATIONAL.
TJIGHKR EDUCATION.

UELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Board aud Tuition per annum $220.

UELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby 11. R. 11.Prince Arthur. Board and
Tuition per annum, $226.

Paxßinam?The Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. D.,
Ii iv of Huron.

49" For particulars,apply to M»\jor Evans, Lou-
(Ion,Cauada Wost. se 10?dAwly

SAVINGS BANKS.
KKiIIOV \t<

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS.
No. 10 North Tenth £ti«#t,

Between Main and Bank Stroets.

National freedman's savings and trust
COMPANY

CHARTEREDBY CONGRESS MARCH, IMb.
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made dalt.r

(accepting holidays)from 9A.M.to 4 P. M ,
and on Saturday Evenings from 6

to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST at tho rate of six per cent per annum

deolsaVßi and compounded in Murch, July aud No-
vhii.um,on iiMsmns of FIVE (6)DOLLARS aud up-
wardn.

DWOSITO ir«*-.«u--uf FIVE CENTSand uuw....~,
CHADLIS SPENCER.

?fcl'tf OmWw*

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
THB "PAIN KILLER."

The PAIN KILLER is by universal consent allow-
ed to havewon for Itself a reputation unsurpassod
In the history ot medical preparations. Its instan-
taneous effect In the eradication and extinction of
Pain in all its various forms Incident te the human
family, ami tho unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mony of the masses in Its favor, have beoa, and ar
its own best advertisements.

The logre.lieuta of the PAIN KILLER, being
purely VEGETABLE, render Ita perfectly safe and
efficacious remedy Inken Internally,as well oa for
external applications, when used according to direc-
tions. The slain upon linen from its use Is readily
removed by washingwith alcohol.

This Medicine, justlycelebrated lor ihejcure of so
many of the afflictionsIncident to the human fami-
ly, has now been bofore the public over THIRTY
YEARS, and has found Its way Into almost every
corner of tho world; and wherever It has been used,
the same opinion Is expressed of Its medical proper-
ties.

Inany attack, where prompt aotion upon the sys-
tem Isrequired, the Pain Killor Is invaluable. Ita
almost Instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain Is truly

wonderful; and when nsed according to directions,
is true toits name, a PAIN KILLER.

See printed directions, each
bottle.

Price -45eta., SUcti, and s)I .00 per bottle
Sold byall Druggists
ap I?dAwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATCH FREE,,and $30 .Tday .sure,"no hum-bug. Address with stamp, LATTA k CO.,Pittsburgh,Pa. 4,

AGENTS WANTED?(S226 A MONTH) by theAMERICAN KNITTINGMACHINE CO.,ap 14?4w Boston, Mass,or St. Louis, Mo.
3 O'CLOCK. ?*,*

TjMIEIH TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send ahandsome Proapectus of our NewIllustrated Family Bible containingover »00 fineScrptuio Illustrations to any Book Agent, free ofcharge. Ad Iress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Philadelphia,Pa., Atlanta, Qa., orSt. Louis, Mo.4w .

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fa»t soilingpopular subscription Books. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information

free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 02 William street,New York. op 14?4w
I \EAFNKSS, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A ladyXJ who had suffered for years fromDeafness, Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, was curod by asimple remedy.
Her sympathyand gratitude promptsher to send thereceipts freeof charge to any one similarly afflictedAddress MRS.M. 0. LEGGKT,up 14?4w Jersey Olty, N. J.
1M1"; MAGIC COMB

Will changeany colored hair orbeard to aper-
manent black or brown. It contains no poison.?
One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rale*. Address WM. PATTON, Treas.,
Springfield, Mass. ap 14-4w_

THIS IS NO HUMBUGI
By sending 35 CENTS, with

ago, blight,color of eyesand hair, you will receive,
by return mail, acorrect picture of your futurehus-band or wife, with name and dato ofmarriage. Ad-dress W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24, Fultonville, NewYork. ap 14?4w

WANTKD? AMt-NTB. (9»0 per day) to sell thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLE BS.WING MA-
CHINE. Has the under-feed, nukes tbe ' lockstitch" (ulikoon both sides,) and Is fully licensed.The best and cheapest family Sewing Machine In themarket. Aildresß JOHNSON, CLAPK A CO, Boston,
Mass, Pittsburgh,Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.ap 14?4w

Scriptureand Science havemet together.
Genesis and Geology have kissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE

A BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST AND
greatest importance to every human bolng.

The Paper*,PulpitsaudPeople are all discussingthesubject and b ok, everyman, womanand child wants
toread it. The long fierce war is ended, and honor-
able peace secured, Science is true, the Bible literal,pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
friends. God's work days,sixactual days, not long
periods. This book gives tbe very creamof science,
making its thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders andsparkling gems ahundred fold more interesting thanAction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will drop other books and secure territory immedi-ately. Address for ctrcular /. IEGLEH k McOURDY,
16 S. Sixth St., Philadelphia,la. 4w

lU'l>lMJs4/Til THEA-NBCTAR\u25a0BSSsIIHHBWII is a pukeH| 11 I. A 0 X TEA' with the Green Tea Flavor.EgpuffSfmeMntEAAT* 1Warrantedtosnltalltaatee. For
3fcaSßafMl9 ,a sale everywhere. And for sale.HoPSHtV J* wholesale i nly by tlio GREATSeT tHIEK.II ATLANTIC k PACIFIC TEA

H (kefiHSfsll CO., 8 Church St., New York.
P. 0.Box 6506. fend for Tliea-
NectarCircular. mh 14 4w

A GENTS WANTED FOR
"WONDERS

OF THE
WORLD."

Over One Thousand Illustrations. The largest,
best Belling,and most attractive subscription book
everpublished. Ono agent in Denver, Colorado, sold
100 copies in 4 days. One agent in Milwaukie sold
30 copies in % aday, and a large number from 20 to
30 copies per City. Send for Circulars, with terms, at
once. Addross 0. 8. PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. ap 14?4w
O EDUCTION OF PRICES

to conform to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTINGUP CLUBS.
*#- Soud for our New Price List, and a Club form

will accompany it, containing full directions?mak-ing a largesaving to consumers and remunerativeto club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEACO.,

31 and 33 Vesey street,
ap 14?4w New York,Postolfice Box 6643.

FREE TOBOOK AGENTS.?A pocket prospectus
of the best Illustrated Family Bible, published

in both English and German, containing Bible His-
tory, Dictionary, Analysis, Harmonyand History of
Religions. Sent freoon application.

W. FLINTk CO.,4rr 26 South 7th Street, Phila., Pa.

JURU B E B A
WHAT IS IT?

It te a sure and perfect remedyfor all diseases of the
ami Spleen,.Enlargementor Obstruction of in-

testines, l.'ni'ii v. Uterine,or Abdominal Organs,
Poverty or awant of Blood, Intermittent or

Hemitteut Fevers, Inftam matton of tbe
Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation

ol I In- Blood, Abscesses,Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

Hie,Ague AFever or their
Concomitants.

Or. Wellii havingbecome awareof tho extraordinary
medical properties of tbe South American

Plant, called
.i ii it r ii k ii a ,

scut a special commission to that country to procure
it in its native purity, aud having found ita wonder-
ful curative properties toeven exceed tbe anticipa-
tions formed byits great reputation, baa concluded
to offer It to the public,and is happy tostate that he
has perfected arrangements for a regular monthly
supplyof this wonderful Plant, lie has spent much
time experimenting and investigatingaa to tho moat
efficient preparation trom it, for popular use, and
has for sometime used in his own practice with most
happyresult* the effectual medicine presented to thepublic aa

Dr. Well*' Extract ofJurubeba,
and he cnnnMentlyrecommends it toevery family aa
ahousehold remedy which should be freely taken aa
a BLOOD HUKIFIKR in ail deiangements of the
systom and tv animate and fortify all weak aud
Lymphntlc temperaments.

JtJilN Q KKLLOUO, Piatt Bt, Now York,
EJole Agent for the United States

Price Ono Lk>llar per bottle, Bend for Circular,
ap 14?4w

SHARPS' HFOHTING RIPIKS.?We are now pre-
IJliai't'd to fill sudors foreur New Metallic Cartridge
Sporting Rifles, of vurious lengths and calibre. For
accuracyand bafoty, we recommend our Breech Load-
ingrilie-i tas superior in every resprct to any others
uuw made. For Circulars givingfull description aud
prices, apply to SHARPS' RlFUfi MFG. CO., Hart-
ford, Conn, ap 14?4w

PROFBISIOIIAL, CARDS.
.'no. w. jiaxim. jao. a.roraAM
TINKINB A POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,. OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,
COKKIa T»MTH AMD BARg BTMITa, RICBItOHB, VA.,
Will practice Id Hie Courts of the State and thUnited States, and before the Court ol Claims andDepartments at Washington. Special attention giv-
en to cases arising rindor the Revonue and Bank,
ruptcy laws ol the United States. mh 16-dAwtf

Congress havingrecently passed a bill providing
for the appointmentm a COMMISSION for the ex-amination and adjustment,of the clairaa of I.OYAI.i' 1 U /RNS of the Sonrhetor stores or supplies takenor furnished during the rebellion for the nae of thearmy, includingthe useand loss of vessels and boatswhile employed in the militaryservice of the United
States, and there being many claims of this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attrition, we re-
spectfully offer our services in the prosecution ofthe samebefore the Commission, on tbe most liberalterms, according to the amount involved and the
character of the claim. For full particulars addresa

' JENKINS A POPHAM,
Attorneya at Law, Richmond, va.

We refer by permissionto Jno. B. Davis, PresidentPlan tors' National Bank and Richmond BankingandInsurance Company, Richmond ;Davenport A Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents, do.; Lancaster A00., Bankers, do; Hon. H. K. iHyson,ex-Mayor, de.;0. K. Bingham, President Kir t National Bank,Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lowis, U. S. Senator, Wash-ington, I). 0.; Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. OharlmH. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Stowell, do.ap I?ill wi f
?p H. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caroline,Kssez,King andQueen, and the United States Coarti at Richmond.Office at Milford Depot, Caroline county, Virginia.
I will attend to casesbefore tha Court of Claimsand theDepartments at Washington.
My father, 11. ii. Breoke, K-ij., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to me in the counties ofKingand Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.Ja2?lf ' *

T AMIILKR SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ins
OOMMIHfiTONRR IN CHANCERY,

For alloonrta ofcity of Richmond and ooanty at
Henrico.

Ornoa No. 1310 Ross St.,aug 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

HllltTlt-n.TIIKAI..
mioUNT VKRNON~NUtts2Iti?.

C. 011,1 INGHAM A 00.
UPON THB WASHINGTON BBTATE.

60,000 APPLB TREES, embracing most of the
Southern varieties.

Also,a generalassortment of
PIIAOH, PEAR, and otherFRUIT TBBKB, SHADS

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE

ORANGE PLANTS, Ac,Aa.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW aa
can bo had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.mh2l?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for theFall and Spring Trade the largest
collection of FRUIT TREBB,VINES, Ac ,ever grown
Inthe Southern States,consisting Inpart of
2,000,000TREES, embracing all the choicest varie-

ties of lruits adaptod especially to the
South.

1,000,000 VINES,consisting of every varietyof small
fruits.

*3"- Sotid for catalogues,enclosingpostage stamps
00 IB?Om

?_ JBEKS!G MACHINICS,

i | UIK IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINB,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sales indicate It; Durability and Popularlt

prove it; its Work confirma It.
137,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd sales. The achmust stand upon its merits. Call aud examineit.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER A STRONG,mh 10?d**ts 813 Main street

iIWOI MUSIC I ' " .MUBIO
JOHN MARSH,

No. 918 Main Biaui,
No longer of the firm of Marsh k Pollock, Is nowprepared to servehis friends and tho public gene-
rally in
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every description
1respectfully solicit a call at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,no 12-1y 818 Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth.

BILLIARD TEMPLE.
TJEDFORD k IVBS'

(late of the Spotswood Hotel.)
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

FINBBT WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
tubs?3m

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TIENJAMIN BATES,
OOKSBLLBR AND STATIONER,

1003 MAIN STREET,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND,VA.

SAFES.
FIRB IN RICHMOND.

HERRING'S SAFES
IN THE SPOTSWOOD.

$23,500 IN CURRENCY,
and the Books, Papers, Silver anil Valuables of tbe

Spotswood Hotel and the Adams' and
Southern Express Companies are

SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.
Oleics op Adah.'s Express Company,lNo. 69 Broadway, V

NXW Yoax, Doc. 31, 1870. JMisses. Hiukiku,Fakrei. A Sherman : Our Agent
at Richmond writes ; "We got through to-night
drying and fixing up the money from the late fire.
The contents of the safe?s23,6oo inbills?we recov-
ered. It wasa Herring Safe, and a goodone, certain.

Yours truly,
"I. 0. BABOOOK, Treasurer.-'

Messes. Hebeino, Pariisl k Sueemak, New York
?Gents: The two safes of yonr manufacture,
which we had in use on the morning of the 25th
instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed the
Spotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have givenfull satisfaction, and served to prevent
the destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besides
the valuable papers and booksenclosed therein. It
was Impossiblefor workmen to excavate the Safe
until nearly 80 hours after the lire.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibsoh,

Ass't Sup'tforAdams A Southern Ex. Cos.Richmond, Va.,Deo. 29,1870.
LETTER FROM J. M SUBLET! A CO.,

Proprietor* of the Spotswood,
Richmond, Va., Deo. 29,1870.

Messrs. Herring,Faeeel A Bbebhan?Gents: Onthe morningof the 25th instant, we were fortunate
enough tohave oue ef your Herring's Patent Cham-
pion safes, which fell Into the cellar among a burn-
ing mass of ruins. After tbe fire, to our ntmost sur-
prise, we found the contents, consisting of valuable
papers, money and some Bilverware, all In good
order. Bad it not been for your Herring's Safe wewould have lost everything.

J. M. SUBLET! k 00.
HERRING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
Tbe most reliable Protection from Fire now

known._
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,
The best Protection against Burglara' Tools

extant.
HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN,
251 Broadway, corner Murray St., N. V.FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING, BARREL & SHERMAN,
fe 29?3 m New Orlaans.

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE,

pHARMING COUNTRY BEATS FOB SALE,
AT GDNSTON HALL, ON THI POTOMAC.

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

FOUR MILES FROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOTINU.

FISHING, AND
SURF BATHING,

ON SUNNYBIDI BAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

HIGH, HULLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDIBPUTABLE.

We want one hundred first class families, in us-
trfous, temperate and enterprising. No questions

asked about religionorpolitics.

You can raise every varietyof Fruit, Grow and
Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lima, Marl and Muck easily obtained

near the premises.

Direct andrapid shipment of all products North

by rail or water.
No oneneed fear excessive heat or cool nights ,

for fresh breezes come up the bayaud temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of intellectual tastes, the near vicinity

of the National Capital ia of Inestimable value. Itla
nearenough to Washington to allow one to de busi-
ness there and be heme at night; or, in winter te
reside in the cityand have the luxuries of a farm
home.

We urge ourNorthern friends not to go West, nor
far into the South to live in the wilderness, till they

havesoen ourbeautiful region of the Upper Potomac.

Come and see ua here InVirginia. Heie you will

find trne hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseries of fruit trees and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will find the
cheapest land on this continent, and which Is sure to
Increase rapidly in value. Northern men of means
arecoming Inrapidly.

Lands from $20 to $25per acre, of excellent quail

ty to Improve, can be boughtonlong time.
Forms can be rented by those who wish to stay a

while te try the climate.
Address

"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,
OH

BECK, KNOX ft KIRBY,

Real Estate Agents,
ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va.

CLOTHINO.

1871. SPRING. 1871>
NOW ON SALE

AT

DE V L IN S',
lOOT main Street, opposllr Poat-Oflace,

ALL.THE LATE'STYLES

111

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

ritOM

ALL THB NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,
AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,
mh 18?3 m

DYE HOUSE.
OOUTHERN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
as been opened la this city, where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen can have their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
aud delivered in twenty-fourhours notice

D. 11. BLASCOW, French Dyer,
fe 21?ly 811 Broad Street, nearThird.

COURT ORDERS.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
Western District ef Virginia, at Abingdon?ln

Vacation.The act of Oongi ess approved March 2d, 1867, liuv-
lug-requiredall such advertisements oa may be or-deredby any U. S. Court, or judgethereof, or by auy
officer of such court, tobe publishedin one ormore
newspapers designated by the clerk of the House of
Representatives, by virtueef said act, for tbe publi-
cation i f the laws and treaties; aud havingbeen offi-
cially notified by said clerk, under date or 22d Inst.,
that he had, on the Bth instant, selected for that pur-
pose Tuk Stats Journal, Richmond, and the "Na-
tional Virginian,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-
scind the order heretofore made byme for all such
advertisements tobe mode Inthe "Lynchburg Press,"
and direct that hereafter they be publishedin onoor
theother of the newspapers selected as aforesaid by
the clerk of the House of Representatives.

ALEX RIVES,
U. 8. District Judge for tbe Western Dist.of Va.

Harrisonburg, 31st March, 1871.
Edward 8. Watson, Clerk of U. 8. District and Cir-

cuit Conrts, at Abingdon.
A copy ?Teste:

E. 8. WATSON,
Clerk U. 8. D. and 0. 0. W. D. of Va.

April Bd, IS7I. apo-ti

MARSHAL SALES.
In Revenue?Nob. 260, 2617nT2ix~~

TT I. MARSHAL'S BALI.
By vlrlneof writs ol venditioni exponas from theclerk's office of the U S District Court for the East-ern District of Virginia, to me directed, Ishall, en

Wednesday, May 10th, 1871,
at 11 o'clook A M,at tbe commlsslon-honse of Mossk Rock's, in the the city of Lynchburg, pro-
ceed to sell to the highest bidder, for cash, Three
2f~ l,_AJPr'X "RANDAY and Ote Barrel RECTI-FIED WHISKEY.

Parties doslrlngto purchaseare Invited to attend.DAVID B. PARKER,ii B. Marshal._ap_l3:Jot By JOHN P YBATMAN,Deputy
In Revenue?No. 241.

TT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtueof awrit of venditioni exponas from theclerk's office of the U 8 District Courtfor the East-ern District of Virginia, to me directed,I shall, on

Wednesday, May 3d, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M,at the resldenco of Mordecai Cook,in Franklin county, Virginia, proceed to sell to thehighest bidder, for cash, Ono FACTORY BUILDING,Five IRON PRESSES, Two BCRHWB, One BetMOULDS, 6,800 pounds LEAF TOBACCO, 8,600
pounds Waste TOBACCO, 200 pounds LICORICE,Ac.Parties desiring to purchase aro Invited to attend.

DAVID «. PARKER,U. S. Marshal.apl3?lol By JOHN P YEATMAN,Deputy.
In Revenue?Nos. 131,251anil 'Hi.

TT B. MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtueof writs of venditioni exponas from the

clerk's office of the V S District Court for the
Eastern District of Virginia, to me directed, Ishall, on
Tuesday, April"2sth, 1871, at 12 o'clock M.,
In Danville, Virginia, proceed to sell, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following property, to wit: 851
HaK-boxes Manufactured TOBACCO,alx PRESSES,
TenBOX-SCREWS, Ten SetsBAN PS and SHROUDS.BENCHES, DRIER, Ac ; also TwoBarrels APPLEBRANDY and Two Boxes Manufactured TOBACCO.Parties desiring to purchase are Invited to attend.

DAVID B. PARKER,
U. S. Marshal.ap 13?lot By JOHWP. TEATMAN, Deputy.

MARSHALS NOTIOKS.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Virginia.

To all whomit mayconcern?Grbhtinq :
Notice la hereby given, That, on the 18th day'of

April, 1871, one barrel AppleBrandy, valued at $32,
and claimed by John R Cain, one huudrod and fifty
pounds of Tobacco, claimed by E O Roach, and val-
ued at $1,500, and sixty pounds of Tobacco, valued
at $32 40, stored at tho Custom-Houses of Norfolk
and Petersburg, Virginia were seized by the
Marshal of the United St <tes for said district as for-
feited to the useof the United States, and the same
Is libeled and prosecuted In this conit In the name
of the United States, for condemnation for the causes
in sold libel set torth, and that said cause will stand
for trial at the court-room inthe cityof Richmond,
on the 6th day of May next, 1871, when and
where all persons are warned to appear to Bhow
causewhy condemnation should not be docroed,and
to intervene for their interests,

DAVID h. PARKER,U. 8. Marshal.Dated April 18th, 1871. ap 17?lot
255 _

DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED
States fortheEastern District of Virginia.

To all whom itmay concern?GEKKTisa :
Notice Is hereby given, That, onthe 12th day ol

April, 1871, three barrels ofWhiskey., claimed by
Orendorf, Smith ft 8 lipley, of Baltimore, in the
State of Maryland, was seized by the Mar-
shal of the United States for said District as forfeited
to the useof the United States, and thesame is libeledandprosecuted in this court in the nameof the United
States, for coudemnatlon for the censes in the said
libel set forth, and that said causewill stand for trial
at the court-room ivthe cityofRichmond, on the Ist
day of May next, when and where all persons arewarnod to appear to show cause why condemnation
should not be decreed,and to Intervene for their in-
terests.

DAVID B. PARKER,
U. S. Marshal.

Dated April 12, 1871. qp!B?lOt
ifetf

THIS IS TO OIVB NOTICE:That on the Bth dayof April, 1871,a war-
rant Inbankruptcywas Issued against the estate of
J. 8. Davles, ofBowlingGreen,Caroline county,State
of Virginia, who lias been adjudged a bankrupt on
his ownpetition :?That the payment of any debts,
and the delivery of any propertybelonging to said
bankrupt, to himur for his use, and tho transfer of
any propertyby him, are forbidden bylaw:?That a
meeting of tho creditors ot said bankrupt,to prove
their debts, and choose one or more assiguoes of his
estate, will be held at n Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Yorktown, Va., before J L Waterman, Esq.,
Register, on the 29th day of April, 1871, ut 12o'clock M. DAVID B. PARKER,

\u25a0s B?B2w U 8. Marshal

PROPOSAL!*.
UAKTiIBMABTURTmIoBrPHiLADi-.patA, Pa., April 6,1971.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, with acopy or
this advertisement attached, will be received at this
office,until 12o'clock M? on SATURDAY, May oth,
1871, for deliveryto the Quartermaster's Department
ot thisDistrict, at tbo placesnamed below, the fol-
low amount of forage:

Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw,
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs.

Fort WcHeury, Md 408,485 496,460 167,668
CarlisleBar'cke, Perm..21,900 43.8U0 81,760 66,362
Fort Foote, Mil 13,088 17,264 12,889
Fort Washington, Md..1P,()00 16,000 62,000 23,000
Raleigh, N.0 36,234 61,240 24,868
Fort Macon, N. C 8,784 10,248 23,624
Fort Monroe, Va - 132,485 163,620 119,760
Fort Johnson, N.O 15,830 20,440 18,056
Pikesville Arsenal,Mi).. 720
Baltimore,Md 8,700 85,040 51,100 12,000
Lnmberton, N. 0 3,240 6,040 8,640

40,660 711,446 938,062 461,477
All grain to be of the best quality,free from dust,

dirt or other impurities. Oats, 32 pounds to the
bushel; Corn, 56 pounds to the bushel; Hay of the
best quality, timothy; n"traw tobe ofrye of the best
quality. The Corn and Oats tobe aacked. Tbe Hay
and Straw tobe baled. The pricebid to include the
cost of baling aud sacking. One-half the entire
amount to be delivered by September,Ist, 1871; tht
balance by November Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also be received at the
sametime and placefor delivery,at tbe placesnamed
below, of the following amountsof Wood and Coal,
viz:

Wood, CoalAnlh., Goal Bit,
Cords. Tons 2,240. Tons 2,210.

Fort MoHeury, Md 293 600
Carlisle Barracks Pa-...162 385
Fort Foote, Md 150 175
Fort Washington, Md..100 212
Raleigh,N. 0 400
Fort Macon, N. C 600Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 6Fort Johnson, N. C 310
Pikesville Arsenal,Md.. 40Baltimore, Md 237 23Lumberton, N.0 300

3,194 2,616 6
Tbe Wood to be merchantable hard wood. ThoAn-

thracite Coal to be of the best white ash, and free
from bone, dust and other impurities. The fuel and
forage are te bo delivered at tho wharves of the
following named stations : Forts McHenry, Foote,
Washington, Macon, Monroe and Johnson. At Oar-
lisle Barracks, Pa., Raleigh, N. 0., and Lumberton,
N. C, in the yards or places provided for their recep-
tion. AtBaltimore, Md.,at such times and places as
the ActingAssistant Quartermaster may direct.

Blank forms of proposals furnished upon applica-
tion to this office.

HENRY 0. HODGES,
Majorand Quartermaster, U. S. Army.

ap B?td

QUARTERMASTER 8 OFFICE UNITED STATES
ARMY. Philamlpbij,Pa., Aprils, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will be re
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M. ou MONDAY,
May 8,1871, for tho delivery of fifteen (15) cords of
merchantable hard Wood, at each of the following
named National Cemeteries, viz :Annapolis, Md; Culpeper, Va.; City Point, Va-;
Danville, Va.; Fredericksburg, Va-; Fort Harrison,
Va.; Glendale, Va.; Cold Harbor, Va,; the tost three
near Richmond, Va.; Poplar Grove. Va.,near Peters-
burg, Va.; Richmond, Va.; Staunton, Va.; Seven
Pines, Va.; Winchester, Va.; Hampton, Va.; York-
town, Va.; Newborn, N. O; Raleigh, N. C; Balis-
bury, N. 0; and Winiington, N.0.

The Wood to be delivered In such quantities and
at such times as the Superintendentsat each of the
Cemeteries may respectively desire.

Forms for proposals furnished upon application
to this office. HENRY O. HODOES,

ap B?td Major and Quartermaster U. 8. Army \u25a0
MEDICAL.

nnHE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Eseaya for YoungMen, on great SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure moans of relief for the erring
and unfortunate, diseased awl debilitated. Sent free
of charge, in sealed envelopos. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 S Ninth fctreet, Philadelphia,
Pa. Jal«?3m

UTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTUREIs not a thing
of yesterday, got up togull the unwary and put

money In the pockets of the proprietor. It has
stood the test ol time. Having been in the market
over thirty years, its very namewill recall to many
who are now the respected heads of families, tbe
halcyon daysof their youth, with all its joys and
sorrows; it is still tho same ; infallable in Its opera-
tion ; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
andfolly; a true friend. It is lor sale by all drug-
gists. Price. >1 per bottle. de 14?ly

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED
for Groeeback's Calculatingmachine?rapid, ac-

curate, reliable, simple, easily operated, cheap aud
beautiful. Giving Instantaneous etlditions or sub-
tractions, taking in,in one to five columns of figures
at a time, carryingan-l borrowing its own tens, hun-
dreds etc, without the least thoughton the partof
the operator. Address ZIEGLER ft McCURDY,

mh 11?4w Philadelphia,Pa.


